Live healthy with
HealthPrint
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Join HealthPrint, a free online health
and wellness platform designed exclusively
for Medihelp members, to access value and
health support during every stage of your life.
Access a downloadable health record of
your claims, medication history and
screening test results
Share your medical history with your
healthcare providers via the platform

Registration is easy:

Access all your benefit information

• Visit www.medihelp.co.za

Join available life stage programmes for
additional support and value

• Click on “Login | Register”

Make use of special offers and discounts
from HealthPrint’s wellness partners to
optimise your health

• Register on the Member Zone, the secured
website for members
• Complete a short HealthPrint questionnaire
to activate your unique health record

Scan me

Medihelp’s added insured benefits
Medihelp’s benefits include a basket of preventive benefits that enable you to
monitor and take better care of your health, including routine health tests,
screenings and immunisations. Activate these benefits by registering on
HealthPrint and visit Dis-Chem or Clicks for your tests. Test results will
automatically upload to your HealthPrint profile.

A personal health profile
Your personal health history is stored on HealthPrint. You can view
and update your health data via the Medihelp member app or on the
Member Zone, and share your health record with your GPs,
specialists and other healthcare professionals.

Early Detection programme
This programme will be added to HealthPrint in the new year
with the intent to support members who have been identified
with underlying health conditions (such as diabetes, high
blood pressure and cholesterol) based on the results of their
screening tests, to safeguard their well-being.

Caring for your health

A healthy pregnancy and baby
Medihelp’s Maternity and Baby programme provides
resources and support for expectant mothers throughout their pregnancy and assists them in getting the most
out of their benefits before and after delivery.

Your Medihelp maternity benefits
You are covered for 10 antenatal & post-natal maternity
consultations with a midwife, GP or gynaecologist, as well as
2 antenatal & post-natal maternity consultations at a dietician,
lactation specialist or antenatal classes
Cover for two 2D ultrasound scans
Two visits to a GP, paediatrician or ear, nose and throat specialist
for children younger than 2 years
Standard child immunisations up to 7 years of age
The Prime 3, Elite and Plus options offer cover for pregnancy
supplements in addition to these benefits

Relevant pregnancy and baby support
Attend webinars and Q&A sessions presented by our pregnancy and
baby experts.
View your available benefits and get relevant support, such
as booking your hospital bed and registering your baby on
Medihelp
Keep track of your baby’s immunisations and receive SMS
reminders when immunisations are due
Track your baby’s development milestones from birth up to
the age of 4 years
Get useful information through videos, newsletters, articles
and our HealthyInfo library
Get regular updates about what you can expect during each
stage of your pregnancy

From January 2021, you will receive a copy of Meg Faure’s Baby Sense
book as a gift from Medihelp once you’ve reached week 30 of your
pregnancy journey

Added maternity value through
HealthPrint partners

20% discount

on 18 months’ access to
Belly Babies online
antenatal courses

20% discount

on virtual pregnancy and
post-natal fitness classes
with Pregnancy Fitness

To access these value offerings, register for the Maternity and Baby programme on HealthPrint.

15% discount

on virtual consultations
with Good Night child and
baby sleep consultants

Added value continued

25% discount

on online parenting courses
and webinars presented by
occupational therapist and
infant specialist, Meg Faure

Up to 30% discount
on 4D scans and womb
photo sessions

To access these value offerings, register for the Maternity and Baby programme on HealthPrint.

A healthy weight starts with healthy habits. Join
HealthPrint’s Healthy Weight programme to gain
access to various resources that encourage and support
you throughout your journey to a healthier, fitter you.
HealthPrint offers an easy to follow, 12-week weight-loss challenge
that provides informative communication through HealthyInfo
pages to members who wish to take control of their health.
HealthPrint also offers online workouts along with essential
health and nutrition advice as additional support to members.
Members with a BMI over 30 qualify for an additional
dietician consultation covered by Medihelp on all benefit
options. Register for HealthPrint and get a verified BMI
measurement from Clicks or Dis-Chem to activate this
benefit.
Join HIIT Studio and get 20% discount on all
membership packages, including virtual classes.
To access this offering, register for the
Healthy Weight programme on HealthPrint.
A special discounted rate of R240 per year applies when
members on the Healthy Weight programme join Medihelp
MultiSport for runners, walkers and cyclists.

A healthy body

Kickstart your fitness routine
with HealthPrint and Planet Fitness
Thinking of joining a gym? With HealthPrint, you can save on gym fees
at Planet Fitness or Just Gym clubs and receive other added value.

Adults
Rate

Contract term

R299 x 3 months and then standard rate

Local: All Planet Fitness clubs 12/24 months

R299 x 3 months and then standard rate

Local: All Planet Fitness Signature clubs 12/24 months

R199 x 3 months and then standard rate

Local: All Just Gym clubs 12/24 months

Students
Rate

Contract term

R199 x 3 months and then standard rate

NATIONAL: All clubs 12 months

Join
Medihelp MultiSport

Teens
Rate

Contract term

FREE

Depending on main member’s membership

Not yet a member? Download the Clicks app or join in-store.

Running, Walking and Cycling

Any runner or walker in Gauteng North and cyclists
nationwide may join at an annual membership fee
of only R320.
You will get –
•
•
•
•

Members earn double points when they shop at Clicks!
HealthPrint members, who are also Clicks ClubCard members,
can now earn double points at all Clicks stores.
Cashback is automatically loaded every two months to your ClubCard.
and is valid for 12 months.

a Medihelp starter pack
up to 50% discount on branded cycling and running gear
free entry to Medihelp-sponsored events
refreshments and support at the club gazebo at selected major
running & cycling events

Children under the age of 12 years get free membership
and a club shirt, if at least one parent joins the club.
Visit www.medihelp.co.za or email us at sportclub@medihelp.co.za
for more information.

Gap cover
HealthPrint offers great value through its gap cover partners, MedGap
and Cura, who both offer generous discounts to Medihelp members.

21% DISCOUNT

17% DISCOUNT

MedGap for HealthPrint Primary

MedGap for HealthPrint Supreme

3% DISCOUNT

9% DISCOUNT

MedGap for HealthPrint Primary
Millennial

MedGap for HealthPrint Supreme
Millennial

Underwritten by Guardrisk Insurance Company
Limited, an Authorised Financial Services Provider

22% DISCOUNT

5,5% DISCOUNT

Gap Ultimate

Cancer cover

Integration of claims provides a seamless member experience. To access these value offerings
and for more information, visit www.medihelp.co.za and register for HealthPrint.

A healthy mind
Mental health can be a sensitive topic to discuss, and most people prefer to avoid it. The Living With DVD
series provides in-depth information about some of the most common mental health disorders so that
people can gain a better understanding of these complex, often misunderstood illnesses.

The Living With series

ADHD | ALCOHOLISM | BIPOLAR DISORDER | DEMENTIA | DRUG ABUSE | DOWN SYNDROME | MAJOR DEPRESSION | OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE
DISORDER | PANIC DISORDER | PTSD | SCHIZOPHRENIA | SOCIAL PHOBIA | TIK ABUSE

The series covers real-life stories of people presented with the challenges of living with these conditions and shares an
intimate glimpse of their lives. It gives viewers profound insight into what the sufferers deal with on a daily basis and
illustrates the courage needed not to be defined by a diagnosis.
Experts provide best practice solutions, clinical insight into the person’s experiences and behaviour, and the regime of
medicine and therapy required for a successful outcome.
Log in to the Member Zone and register for HealthPrint to get access to the Living With series at a special rate of
R130 per DVD.

Partner contact details
B
admin@babyrealm.co.za
061 873 9646

Peekaboo
info@babyscan.co.za
087 654 8703

info@medgaponline.co.za
0860 102 936

info@megfaure.co.za
071 335 5902

4dscan@vodamail.co.za
076 214 8842

CURA
mail@curaadmin.co.za
010 021 0260

irene@pregnancyfitness.co.za
076 699 1544

info@hiitstudio.co.za
076 699 1543

careline@dischem.co.za
0860 347 243

info@goodnightbaby.co.za
067 182 3157

0861 496 463
Mon-Fri: 08:00 –17:00

clubcard@clicks.co.za
0860 254 257

bookings@4dscan.co.za
012 751 2222 / 083 292 0202

Please visit www.medihelp.co.za to find out more about these
and other offers available to HealthPrint members.
For enquiries, please email healthprint@medihelp.co.za
Terms and conditions apply

086 0100 678
www.medihelp.co.za

Medical Aid

in Action

